
INTERESTS; PARAGRAPHS

CI I :CI and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped Irra our
Exchanges.

CONDRNSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Marshall Lopue, of the William-- v

son school, ia home for his Easter
;. vacation.
; John Iloopeogardner and wife

'

of Riddlesburg came down to
McCorrnellsburtf last Saturday

' and spent a few days among
' friends.

Mr. Samuel Ilotz spent the
time from Friday until Monday
visitin? among his relatives in
this county. Mr. Kotz has quit

'.' farming and moved into Cham
' bersburg.

i The most common cause of
insomnia is disorders of the
stomach. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets correct these
disorders and enable you to sleep
For sale by all dealers.

The members and friends of
ithe Asbury M. E. church at
; Greenbill will meet xt Sunday
morning at the church at 9:30 o

' clock for the purpose A reorgan
izing the Sundav school for the

'summer. Everybody cordially
'invited.

Presbyterian Church, April 2.

'Morning subject, Salt of the
Earth; Evening, Light of the
Wr rid. At the morning service
the pastor will give a short re-

sume of his work during the past
two years. All are invited. J.
M. Diehl, pastor.

John W. Feck, who recently
purchased the Henry Scott prop
erty on south First street, re
cently occupied by the late Geo,
Snyder, moved his family from
York, Fa., last week, and took
possession of their new home
John . is a brother of our
townsman, Riley Peck.

i A horse and a falling top buggy
were stolen from m front of a
tore in Greencastle last Satur

day evening between 10 and llo'
clock. The animal was a brown
mare with new harness; in the
buggy were a blanket and a plush
robe, and the team belonged to
A. S. Gillan, ot Upton.

uaiias Myers and family are
moving back from Franklin coun
ty this week to the Daniel Sheets
farm which Mr. Myers recently
purchased lrotn Lloyd Ray. M r.
Myers lived upon this farm sev
eral years ago, and knows what
fie is getting. We welcome Mr
Myers and lamily back to Fulton
County.

The Walnut Grove campmee- t-
log will be held this year early in
August. Miss L. A. Forney of
Jarrisburg will have charge of
be Children's services and Miss

Tfiola Hershey of India will be
tnong the special speakers this
'ear. Every effort will bo put
Orth by the Association to make
he camp of 1911 the banner

rapmeeting.

john W. Sickelsmith, Greens-Jr- o,

Pa., has three children, and
most children they frequent

I take cold. "We have tried sev
ral kinds of cough medicine," he
ys, 'but have never found any

Bt that did ,hern as much good
4 Chamberlain's Cough Rem-Jy- ."

For sale by all dealers.

;The Senior Class of the Orbi-W- ia

High School of which Prof.
9sse II. Daniels, is principal will
We tholr class play entitled "A
aruily Affair" in the Orbisonia

( pera House on Saturday even-- !
g. Apnl 1st. An admission of

5 and 23 cents will be charged.
sure to take in this excellent

Clarence Gobin, who recently
"chased the Spanglor farm

r Knobsville, moved onto it
t Thursday. He is not a

'anger in this part of the coun-althoug- h

he has resided near
intstone, Md., during the last

years; but a tew years ago,
'.owned and lived upon the
Maler farm over the Ridge.
I sold that farm, and bought
Week farm at Fort Littleton,
! later sold that farm going to
otstone. Mr. Gohin Bays he
?8 the people here and he has
f come back to stay.

EELEYCURE
cc'r'.lf"'ire,,hl h" bn contlnumuly

hi .For ,h', lru or

i
,,uo Hf'li Ave., I'ltUbiirgh, la.

SUDDEN DEATHS.

Miss Mary Siiives died on Tuesday

Afternoon, and Miss Edna Trott,

on Thursday, of Last Week.

Miss Mary Shives, who for
many years resided in the lower
end of Ayr township, went to
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Mellott. on Laurel Ridge on
a little visit, and while there took
pneumonia, and died on Tuesday
afternoon of this week. Her fun
eral will take placj to morrow
and interment will be made at
Damascus church in Thompson
township.

The deceased was a sister of
Mr. B. F. Shives, of Ayr town
ship, and of Mrs. Daniel Cover,
of Hancock. She was aged 03
years, 10 months, and 23 days.

Mtss Edna Trott, aged about
"y years, and a member of one of
the oldest families in the county,
died at her home near lless's
Mill on Wednesday night of last
week. She and hor brother
Henry and sister Nancy all lived
in the old home all unmarried.
On the afternoon of her death
she went over to Miss Nancy's
room to see how she was getting
along, and while there died sud-

denly. Funeral on Saturday,
and interment at Zion Church in
Thompson township.

Money to loan for clients on
first mortgage. Apply to M. R.
Shaffner,

Miss Olive Shimer is visiting
friends in Shippensburg and in
Chambersburg this week.

William Buterbaugh moved
from Clark McGovern farm in
Tod down to his own farm in Ayr
yesterday.

George E. Brant moved ovei
to his new farm in Franklin coun
ty yesterday. We hope ho and
his family will like their now sur
roundings.

"Grenadier" the Big Cove
slgian Horse will stand at

Webster Mills on Wednesday and
Thursday of each week and at D.

Nelson s the rest of the time,
April 1, to July.

Yellow turnips are greatly im
proved when served mashed, by
mixing with them a small quanti
ty of Irish potato. A very little
sugar, unless the turnips are un
usually sweet, is a pleasing

James Sipes and son Harvey
went over to Cumberland county
yesterday to look over their
farms, and to attend the commen
cement at the Carlisle Indian
School. They expect to return
home Saturday.

On March 11th, my house burn
ed, and 13th M. R. Shaffner, tho
agent received notice of the fire,
and called with the adjuster on
the lGth and by 18th my money
was in McConnellsburg. For
square treatment and prompt
payment 1 want to recommend
Mr. Shaffner's Companies. He
will treat your right. Bert
llann, Saluvia.

Here is the formula for treat
ing seed potatoes to prevent scab:
Soak the whole seed for two
hours In a mixture of one half
pint of formalin (formaldehyde)
and fifteen gallons of cold water;
dry the seQd, cut and plant in
ground that has not recently
grown potatoes. You should be
able to get the formaldehyde in
any drug store.

The announcement ot L. L.
Cunningham, of Wells township
for tho Democratic nomination
for the office of County Treasurer
appears in the Fulton Democrat
and in the Fulton County N ews
this week. Mr. Cunnmeham
needs no introduction to
voters of this county, as he

the
has

been the courteous and efficient
assistant of County Treasurer
Stevens in his trips over the
County collecting taxes during
the past three years and is fami
liar with the work.

The Fulton County News
this week contains the announce
ment of Albert K. Nesbit, one
Ayr township's farmers, for

of
the

nomination for County Commis
sioner on the Republican ticket
at the Primaries In June. While
Albert was not born in this coun
ty, his father, the late William
A. Nesbit, moved to the Cove
when Albert was about nine
months of age, and he is practi
cally a native ot Ayr township.
le owns the old home farm, and

is well qualified to fill the office to
which be aspires.

HAIR HEALTH.

If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble,

Take Advantage of This Offer.

We could not afford to bo
strongly endorse Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic and continue to sell it
as we do, if it did not do all we
claim it will. Should our en
thusiasm carry us away, and I

entire satisfaction Id the users,
they would lose faith in us and
our statements, and in conse-quei.-ee

our business prestige
would suffer.

We assure you that if your
hair is beginning to unnaturally
fall out or jf you havo any scalp
trouble, Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
will promptly eradicate dandruff,
stimulate hair growth and pre-
vent premature baldness,

Our faith in Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic is so strong that we ask
you to try it on our positive
guaranteo that your money will
be cheerfully refunded if it does
not do as we claim. Two sizes,
50c. and $1.00. Sold only at our
store The Rexall Store. Leslie
W. Soylar.

Surprise Party.

A delicious supper was served
at the home of Miss Minnie
Strait last Thursday overling and
a very pleasant company ente-
rtainedall in honor of Minnio's
sixteenth birthday anniversary.
She had been over helping Mrs.
Johnson Truax move, and when
she returned home she was de-

lighted to find such a jolly bunch
of her frieuds. The bill of fare
consisted of roast chicken, pies,
cakes, desserts, and O, well just
lots of good things and plenty of
it. Minnie received a number of
beautiful gifts, 'among them a
splendid hymn book. Those
present were Johnson Truax and
wife, Hartman Truax and wife,
Dawson Strait and wife, Aaron
Garland, Erastua Bard, John
Strait and wife. Mrs. Martha
Strait; Blair, Vernon, and Ben-

nett Strait; Nellie, Rhoda, and
Verna Garland; Jessie Truax, and
Minnie Strait. '

Kills a Murderer.

A merciless murderer Ap--
victims,

kill The
UAny

stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that cloggine
that invites appendicitis, curing
Constipation, Headache, Bilious-
ness, Chills, 25c at Trout's drug

The Round Knob Sundav
School has issued an appeal for
help to pay off debt on their
church building. This aDnoal is
addressed to the Sunday Schools.
A gonorous response is being re
ceived. Round ia tha
upper end of the Six Mile Run

district along the Wells Val
ley road. Labor troubles and
lack of work in the
have prevented tho
money but it is
through this the ent.re
amount may be raised. A ser-
vice will be held Easter Sunday,
at which time the amounts mn.
tributed by each school will be
announced.
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SPRING EXAMINATION.

April 8, 1911, Beginning at 8 O'clock in

the Morning.

' The term examinations for pu-

pils of the district schools of Ful-

ton county will be held at the
following places, April 8, 1911.

Ayr Webster Mills;
Belfast Neodmore;
Bethel Warfordsburg;
Brush Creok Emmaville;
Dublin Ft. Littleton;
Licking Creek liar risonville;
Tay lor II u s ton to w n ;

Thompson Center;
Todd McGoverna';
Union Center:
Wells Number 2.

No pupil will be examined who
does not have a recommendation
from his teacher. Teachers
should be careful in their recom
mendations.

Algebra will bo optional.

B. C. Lamhkrson,
3, 23, 3t. County Supt.

Charles King, has been
sick all winter, has gone to the
Chambersburg Hospital.

Russell Wible is suffering from
a severe attack of pneumonia.

B. A. Deshong, wife and daugh
ter Zena visited at B. E. Brant's
last Sunday.

DANE.

who

The sawmill has been moved to
Charles Croft's. He is going to
build a new house this summer.

Harry Deshong is all smiles.
It is a little dish-washe-

Maude Strait and Mary
dor ff visited the home of B. E.
Brant one evening last week.

John Wible and of Cham
bersburg, visited the home of the
latter 's parents, W. S. Brant and
wife.

Fred Gordon has purchased a
new buggy.

Geo. Tice lost a cow
recently.

Yours,

valuable

William King has purchased a
horse.

Free, Free, Free! To
and girls, Watches, Cameras,
Desks, Uniforms, Rilles, given
awcy free for a little work in

for partiespendicitis wit!i many but 8Paretime.
Dr. King's New Life Pills it lars- - Hayes Co., :X De

by prevention. They eentlv , rniiaueipnia, ra.

store.

Knob at

coal

coal trade

hoped that
effort

Bat- -

wife,

boys

HORSES, HORSES.
No. 1, large buy horso good worker

fine fumlly horse weight 1,400 lbs.
ixo. dray horse coming years

old good leader and worker.
No. 3, Gray horse work any place

hitched coming 4 years old.
No. 4, Hay Mare One driver and

worker 3 years old.
No. 5, Hay Maro Hue driver and

worker, 8 years old.
No. 0, Sorrel Mare good driver

weight i)O0 lbs.
No. 7, Black Mare with foal, age li

years, weight 1200.

No. 8, I'ercheron Colt, 500

lbs., fine stock.
No. I), Roan Horse, good worker

and driver; fearless of steam, 7 years
old, weight 1150.

Write

weight

Any body wishing to buy of
above horses, call on or address the
undersigned. These horses are all
line animals and as represented. This
"ad" will appear weekly.

T. K. Downks,
Pa.

The Rural Letter Carrier
will accept your registered letters containing money or
diet ks, mid give you tho receipt of the Government for
the Mtuie, Hum iiiMirlng safe delivery. Mull your de-
posits to this Htrong and popular bank, which will for-wa- rd

lunik book recording the entries by return mail,
and pay you l OUt I'ICU CKXT IKH AXMM ou jourmoney. Oillcers of this bunk 1110 among tho most care-
ful, conscientious and experienced bankers in tho

Stutes, and your money is absolutely safe In
their bunds. Write for booklet.

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Mrcet ana Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00,

A JET
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
n.t.

any

Pa.

w on prams. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed "
Why some inventors fail." '

Send roueh sketch or model for
searcn of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

f c d 7Z ruienis, ana as sucn had full charge.ol

GREELEY &M9INTIRE
patentAttorney;
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tree.

Iddo,

United

omiiuiieiu

Racket Store Prices for March.
In our last ad we made mention of our Harness Department. Well
we are more than pleased with our sales on these goods. If you
are in want ot a horse collar, you can save some money. We
sell them from 98c to 2.60. Check lines 52.50 and up. 7 ft.
Hitching straps 3o and 35c. Also a good 3 in. Breechband, Buggy
Harness, Front Gears, Pads, &c.

CLOTHING.
We have our Spring Clothing in and it Is fine.

We bought 10 Boyg' suits (all they had) that wo

Hold last year at 12, now at 11.35, see them. In
Men's jfoods there will be lots of Blue Serge sold

and we have thorn. We also have the fancy.
When you want a spring suit don't fail to see

ours.

Men's Dress Pants $1.25 to $2.50

Boy's Knee Pants .23 to .43

HARDWARE
Garden boes 15 to 25c
Garden rakes 15 to 25c
Manure forks 48 to 55c
Mattock hoes 4"c
Dirt shovels 48c
Matlock s 45c
Picks 45c
I'alnt 1.25 to $2.00 gal
Brown double-bi- t axe 50o
Pole axe 48c
Mann axe 70c
7 ft. traces 48 to 65c
Breast chains 35 to 75c
Bolts 1J to 7 Inch lc
Hatchets 40 to 48c
Bull rings 13 and 18c
Calf weaners 25c
Cnrb bits lfc

Shoes !

1 TRIAL FRH

AWD IUNG

R.

at

Pa.
All bui.nen tnd

Jointed bits
Steal sheep shears
Pruning shears
SO, 22cal. cartridges
Brace bits
Door locks
Hinges
Wire clothes hooks
Mouse traps
Shoo nails
Matting tacks
Carpet tacks
100 hog rings
Hog rlngors
Door stops
Flue stops
Shoe polish in bottles
Butcher knives

ttt IPMt ff i Iff Vt

Summer Underwear.
This Is a lino we are proud of. In the first place,

we buy It from a house that sells right, and we
soli It right. We can save you at least 15 per
cent. Thluk of this! You can only get from 3 to
5 per for your money If you lend It a whole
year, and yet you can make 15 per lu one deal
with us.

Ladles' vest ... 5 to 13c
Children's vest . . . 5 to I.To

Men's Black and Balbrlggan at 23 and 43c
or 45 suit and M5c suit

Table Oil Cloth . . . Ho yd
Clothes Baskets - - 05, 75 and 110c

Matting io, 15 and 22o
Carpet 13 10 3!)c
Linoleum . . - 28, 80 aud UOc

HARDWARE
10c Dish pans 10 to 38c
45e 2 qt bucket 0c
25c 4 qt. bucket lOc
12c 10 qt. bucket 10c

10 to 30c 10 qt. galvanized bucket 15c
20c to 11.(15 12 qt. galvanized bucket 18c

2 to 12o Dippers 5 to l.tc
5c do. Stew pans 10 to 15c

4 for 5c Stew kettles 20 to 48o
.'lc Colanders 10c
lc Coffee pots, tin 13 to 18c

3 box 5o Granita chambers 25o
5o I'ot covers 4 and 5c
8c Stove pipe 10c

3 for 5c Klbows 10c
5c Comb cases 10c

5 to 10 Hatchet bandies 4c
8 to 2.1c brushes 5 to 45o

Shoes ! Shoes !

About all our shoes for Spring are here, and a more snappy line ot goods
has never been seen in this town. We handle mostly goods direct from
the factories. This is a saving to you, as they can and do put betier stock
in their goods, as their reputation is at stake. We sell Sely, Walk-ove- r,

Queen Quality and Endicott Johnston shoes all made by them. Our
trade has grown on these goods, and if you were to go to a large city, you
would not tind a more complete stock.

WALL PAPER 3 TO 5 CTS. COAL Oil 7 HTR pfp p.am rMv V. I 1 Ul 1.

Call and see us.
HULL & BENDER.

WHEN YOU
COME TO COURT

When you come to court, save a little time
to look through Reisners' Store. They have

THE BEST STOCK

tOLDS

of Men's, Young Men's, and Boys' Clothing
they ever had. Made all right, fit right, and
above all

PRICES RIGHT
Don't forget this. They are chuck full of
store bargains, nearly all direct from the
Factory, good styles, good quality, and right
prices. Our

CARPET AND MATTING

M.

is large and from the way they sell, the
prices are certainly right. Carpets at any
price you want. Our

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
stock is always good, but just now, better than
ordinary, considering all. You can buy store
goods very cheap at our store. Don't fail
to call.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

IKILLTHECOUGH
anoCUREthelUMGS

bni5oa$i.oo
BOTTLE

AtlTHROATAMP TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOf)r
rrovev refunded.

SHAFFNER,

Attorney Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg,
legal oolleotiont entrusted

cent,

cent

...

Whitewash

stock

ff. M. COMER ER,

agent for

7Hi. GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

BANNER 8 A L V IS

httUpg

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Muy 29. 1910.

Trains leuve Hunoock as follows:

No. 108-R- .W n. tn. (Siimliiy only) Tor Nultlmoro
und intermediate polnln.

No. ). m. (week 1iiy) for Hiiiremtowu,
Uitltimore. Wtt.vneaburo.Cuanibeniburir,
and lutormedlute.

No. 18 50 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 410 Od a. m (week rtavn) Mnltlmore, Gett-
ysburg-, York und intermediate.

No.t-- lli M p m. (week days) Little Orleans.
Old Town, Cumberland, Klklna aadwest. Vestibule truln with observation
buffet ear.

No. S 00 p. m. (week days) Haltlmore and In-

termediate stations. Vestibule train
wUb obserratlon bullet ear.

No. 5 (M0 p. m. (week days) learea Ualtlmore
6.06 p. m., 8.40 p. m.

No. 105 IO.ib p. m. (Sunduj only) learea Haiti-mo- re

i.lb p. m.

Kodol Oyspcpsla Cure
Glgoitf what y?M eat


